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,ion of ,h. Uo,on, .o a. ...i.y to .ccomp.i.h
Southern Convention. ,

We itated in a previoua number that we What iy tht People of th.a J-jia-
jon into the Union had provedthat object

the U. States; and the U. States could no

do any ihmg to the prejudice fcf wrong 0f
third paiiiea.

u

How much if that debt would now exist if

this pledged fund had not been transferred to

ihe U. Slates, ia uncertain. The trade to

Galveston and the other porta of Texaa v. as

dlainr real ravee for all the tesi nope. o. p"'""--- ' -- r
County and thia Congressional District, Are hj y sd,,u6eou. she was uow bright

rioui effulgence !
could see no good to be attained by the as

ft ..i.U ..harf hit IDA I m. ... - an ItlM ff all Hie 11 M IIU1I. fJIIU el'W
'

man!
Ili iha ubiect of " political grave the

umUm. nf" . Southern Convention. We vou lor iha union at muni- - j 7
-

nf
XortalWaah

till nf this oniuion. Several of the Slates,author begs to be indulged a very f e

rn.rks; end he dc.ires tu be con. Je red aa

makins no personal allusions. The roan, j Tr .n... tt other, do a. they may .Ml - 5 rf' ch.rac.er, and with whom they
JSMS

oyineir i.eg..aiu,c.,
-- -r - -

ahould '0"-"- ' howwr fcrbI(!i in (avot 0r prc.ervmg ""B"' .,soc.Bte with piideand s.t.alac
. J.,.min.i;.in Ih.t .. .
linns exprcasinu u.. . , t'..:.. f ik Suln." It .;
.1 vv:t,i n,i;.ii h naascd. or S avert ...... . . ... ir .i.f:. K Hmiiied. loo. even with

b, io avoid a temporary banishment io pn-ai- e

lite, wou'd permit great principle to

be sacrificed, or i great country to be ruined,

ou.hi never to have been clothed with pub-

lic trust j and such will surely be the ulti-

mate opinion of ail aeoaible and honeit men.
- ... . ... t... .

bolisnea in mo . . . ... . .i;.,i,in it - ......
h " ln," ""'- - " " r ' m,v acrid here Senatoia acmau-- u, rthey would adopt such measures as wc . a .

now piincipally in ihe hands ol coasting tea.
eels, and instead of receiving importe from

Europe, the good were aenl there from ihe

uiher Sisiea of the Union. But it is certain

that, if Texas had not become 8tale of this

Union, the duties on her imporle would in a
few years have been euflicicnl lo pay her debt.

This proposal wae made another condition,

on the condition that Texas shoulJ relinquish

any claim 10 any poruon of the territory call,

ed New Mexico. Now, aSa had no valid li.
lie to any portion of that tcrriiory, bul mere,

ly a claim ; and ith a general desire lo have
...a ,.. ah And ihe United Stales

ism and a denre 10 promoie
..- -ill be the commencement or eucn irou-ji-

1 . ...:in...nit. Ii wnuld hat.,.,,,.1. in nroifct themselves. Can
eats of the country. The resolution prov.ur.v

Southern Convention do more than thiaT ,

been better we had not obtained our Ireeaom
But. .ays some of those favorable to auc. a

for her admission into Ihe Uni n. ana mrms

a part of the general plan he had prepared
for the settlement of the difficulties; now ex- -

ould be a united ,

lie will, undoubtedly, nun ai tan a loamaoun.-grsve-
,

at least on the page of history ; and

each ingeniou reader aa he passes ii, will i

add a curae to ihi mausoleum of infamy. I

la the fear of " political grave a" to deter j

Norther men from doing whal is light 1
,

Convention about here, it w

isiing. .

The second resolution proposes Iwo truths,
tit law Alitl ihe other of fact. The truth 111 1 iiiiiKi niiw ' - - -

i . ... J . I. h i4ii.ti,al pnniArn.
of law is, that .here doe. no, ,xi ,. a. .his ..g o

,
"

lime, slavery in nl m icrrii"n ranv portion... .1.. .,1 .'.in, fnr iha sake of Mace.Una iriiin was inn i'r "(''" v-- ....
arnuired from Mexico,

expression of Opinion by the whole Souts.i (;av's ReS0uti0118.
and would, therefore, be respected by h. u J 29 h u. Mr. Clay said

North. Well, if nothing more would
; ha he he,d

.
ld . ,erie, 0f re.o!u

Southern Conven.mn than make an .,heby t
,)e ,0,ubn to Jhe bdy,

united expression of Southern feeling, that ,n ,

jn combll,tion. Th,
a certain con.ingency , that ... the pa.g. of,

ftHwni o( . th,
certain law. by Congre5S relate to Slavery, I

controver,y b,we(fn the
would take extreme measures, even to

,hry J nd SllUiofthi, Union; quee- -

May not the writer, without inenltng to Doasi -

of hiaown people, point the enlightened and
TT;rn V '.FFRTCU A R Y R 150.1 .conera!io poliliciant of the North to a '.I

Southern example! In the day of millifi- - --- - -
cation, political and real grave yawned he- - rr WILLIAM THOMPSON. F..,i our a.

fora Iha Union men of the Soulh ; and yet, tet in Baltimore, authorized lo ohiain advertise.
and to grant raceipta.and sUb.criptio..s,,.l that cannot be cam- - m--

I liit dun ann a xin irinuiiii, m- - ws
third and founh, had aoine connexion, and

should he taken togeiher. The fifib assert.
I'd substantially no other principle than what

was amorti'd by a resolution of his, submitted

in the Senate twelve years g, and then

passed by a majority of nearly four lifiha of

couviclion or hi. own di liberations ; he aa

not aare thai there were other Senator,
who entertained different ground, bul when

those Senators have considered Ihe quesiiou
mote fully, they will perhaps change iheir

opinions. If Ihey should still hold t their

opinion, ha ihoughl it likely ihoy would find

tTE. W. CA RR, Fnq , is mir enl in PliitaJcl.

p'1.1, m huriied to obtain advertisements and pro-

cure tubscriptiorm. lions growing out of the sulject of slavery.
It was not hts intention, at this lime, to en-ic- r

into a discussion of the resolutions, but

a dissolution ol llie union, no oij-Liiu-

be raised to it. Uul are the People aalisfd

that Mich will be i's action ? To show thai

such u not the in'tntion of some of its friends,

The next the Senate. I hat resolution was in

saved, they risked their reiu'ationi and spent
Iheir time and means n d fe::c of a mea

aura that bore hard on their end nf ihe

While the world Hand, the
of places far apart will entertain

jealousies of each other ; and while these

the race of political Lilliputians,
nd hearts maliciously

Ih.msclvss in a small minority.

he desired to submit a few observationa on
JS" We have been unalile tor two week to

issue a paper. We can employ hind but it

is utterly out of our power to make them we call atteniion lo the following extract of.
each resolution, in order to explain them ful

uuth stated in .he re.luiin -- as one or fact. ana requ r.. ....
iht. Dialfici. ahould not be done, e.It was, thai slavery was no. hkeiv ever lorx- - cry in

wilh the ... of Maryland the ..nfrom Mexico, cep,u, in he .err lone, .rquired
t was oneev,., . all Srr.f r. Fr.,m ail -- f the people ..f the D.s.r.c,. and up..n a full

he had heard ; from all 'hat had -rn :t- - cm,-..- ... on lo Ihe owner, of the al.v...,..,,. intii an1. j The aixth rt uiini, that Ihe alave trade
"? .

the
. ..1

wiiuese
......;.-- . t ,.it .ha! ac.ii,! UnoulJ I auolihed or prohibited 111 the U.a

a letter from Judge llsy denfeldt, nf Montgo-

mery, Ala. Let ihe People read it : ly and fairljb efore ihey go out to the coun

try, and also a !e general observations on
" I do nol know if tho South is alivn lo tins

the state of the country..1 I altn ia ntt frnm Ma mat oau -
.h., ,k .li.mali.is uf Iran.

I Whether the resolution, shall or shall ,,olH..,iiinn aome hate manifested to yield .- - 8Jtifl' d III t'. alivi r - Jta Mi-- - ini-t- . 11 " . ; , 1spiie, hn was
,.f i,,ii,,r. er til alee ueiwccu in- -

oain, in the shape of compronusn, lo Ihe hard mce( wuh the concurrence of (he Senate, a ver exist on ono sine' f"
pressed demands of the North. Tho only , Mrnci:y Je.jred thoy should, he begged m.l cen if establ.sl f, ih rc hv authiiity nf

selfish, will foster them togam a momentary sieaoy, e , i.icrC,.c, Uu..,
influence, and to overthrow, wi.er and teller Uj,on the indulgence of our readers, with the

mtn. To make common cause apainst these .,;, 0 endeavor lo get assistance on
of all honest and well intormi'd '

11 she dutv , ,

which more re lance can be p'accd.
citmnt ; to fight thesn reptiles has been and

ever will be, with the. better class, a main j
e arc expecting another hand, shnu.d hn

pa't of the great battle of life. arrive in time we sha'l endeavor '.o issue our
In th name and on the behalf of a major- -

0 ll)lt weeki unli we 0i,iain fur- -

nf iha neoDle of the South in I he name ,
i.y h d t bs npojiye f,,r u, to iaue
end on behalf of that vat portion of his lei-- ,

low citizens who are for the Union, and for a paper oflcner than once in two weeks.

rroJerate and nruJent counsels, the wiilerl

indication to the contrary, is the act tor, U
Sl,nntor!, would cie ,nmB r.0nion o!

iween neighbor and neighbor, ahould be pro-

hibited, nor lhat the right, of property
ihe the Districts should be

ufficied. But Ihe slave trade, pronounced lo
bo an abominable traffic, more than 40 J ears

ago, by a distinguished n of Vuginia, Mr.

he State ol Miasisaippi, in ca.nn. . v or- -

rnnsideiauon of Ineae leso- -

ventioi of the Southern Spates. This his
lutions before they oppose them; he had de- -

law. I'kci. .re in .inpuii.u r

eration .f this nul.j-- .;'. Ha aked Senaiora,
and particularly theise from llm (rue S'atrs,
to pause and consider well upon what had oc-

curred since ihey had met al the Capitol

whl had occurred aince ihey left their homes

been some measu-- ieponded to but w hitin vopd () (o ,h- - , of ,hem
i, to be its fruit. ! Some have said thai i a

with a (q lh-- Mlltnirhl of ie dlfriHU, Randolph, should be braken up, at least in

,i It ,aa a mialaka on iha narlchallenges examination of the views tei forth Jr jpy g rauinllk't. llll. IHHI." .... .and t he i r constituents. II had been repeat ! . .i .l .1
in this oamphlet ha demands a thorough ox

We have inserted ihe pamphlet of ed!v declared that slavery w.,uld never heal- - or genllemen Irom li.e nonn.H ne, .up.
.hat the regular trade,, m slaves areposedlowed in California : and C.l.fornin has, inaminatinn into lh history of slavery, inlo

to be a un,;ea evpress.on o, me vo0 ... . .
existing. The re.oluMou. wore pre- -

South, and threat mg he, united action ifile
North persists in her aggressions. If thii a

re)uljonli ,ccomp.n,
lo be all. then... far as my hu.nb.e -- own..

re(naiif 'j'hey are as fol-i-

concerned, I wish to have none or ii. e
. lows.,i l !...,

looked upon with particular favor at the
coaven inn, by an unanimous vote, and in a

contention whre some of ihe members were
have been canea lesoiunon-maogoi- iut.j, o

the condition of the slaves, and inlo the views, j
Mr. Wiley, headed a sober view . f the Sia

characters, and designs of their owners. ver) Question. " We bespeak fur it a caie
They open their breasts lo ihe gaie or" the fu, Bnd aMelltlV0 peru,a.
woild ; and all ibe world is invited to look

for itself. Will that great body of Northern .

men who are honest, refuse to do ihiat Will: Mf. Ifo) b lOllipiOnibe.

II being desirable, for the peace and bar- - srholilera, or from slate-holdin- Slatesi. .., po.ntvfi. ImvA nriflnruJ nnonht

but repeated insults and taunts from the hps' mony of ihe Union of iheso United Siates, from Mississippi, and perhaps o'her Southern

of our oppressors." to settle and adjust amicably all existing States declared 8ain-.- t slaverv. and forev- -

. , , ...,;,.(.. .,,.,: i iK- p- 'qui-.tion- . of conlrnversy between lliein, ris-- ,r excluded it from her limits. From all this
ihey refuse to wrestle wilh a spirit they know I to day's paper we yive ihe resniulions

South. O.i the contrary, Ihey were tome-lim- e,

unjustly excluded from .ocial inter
course, mi account of ihe odium attaching to

their business.
There wno reason wh) ihe trade should

be allowed to rxit here any longer. Theie
was, if it wa. desired to have a large num.
Iwr of slaves together for sale, Alexandria,
Petersburg, Richmond, Annapolis, and Nor.
folk, and lei them be carried theiav lei Ihe ,

trader go ihero aud establish his jaila and hie

pri'i.ris, and net in this place, the Capital nf
the nation: where too often are ahecked the

to b mischievous? Will ihey not, for the introdUCed bv Mr. Clav
aake of Ihe Union, present a united and de-- ; , .. ,&flna,e 00 ,ne ij n
larmined front lo those zealots whose unwise

.V. W.U.W L... ............. a...-.- -.
tjie iMUWloo f ,Ute,yf up(lB ,

remarks : " Some hare taid that it u to be a
f qui, Bbj8 ltlj j,,,, ,heref.ire

united erpretsion of the voice nf the South, Hrsohtd, Thai California, with suitable

and threatening her inited attion if the yarn boundaries, ought, upon her application, to

in the United States

Hi a compromise of

We also give his in

he was, l.e thought, warranted in staling in

Ihe resolution, as a 4ruth, thm sl .tery was

not likely to exit in any portion of the y

acquired from Mexico.

The lalter part of the resolution asserts it

to be the duly of Congress to establish terri-
philanthropy will fructify only in malignanl . the Slavery Qje.iion.
hearts-wh- ose indiscreet humanity, honest troductory remarks and his explanation of p(r,islt i her aggreuion,. If thii be all I e muiiiteu as one ol me o.aies ..i mis v n.- -

:.. -- i.i.. t .. .. .. .. ' . on. without the imposition bv Congress ofaa ma v na I nair nurnoar. wu.iiievi in uiv.ii.'ii. '.u. t.:...r.nu. ... .. ihu.a . i I ih. Mom. '- I , " , UIBinij IUI Mill itBHiu:il.il. T y--( g j?e TtWir Vf II. UP. n nv rritnctiou in resoeel lo me exclusion or ir,.i nniernmenis or Hie territories noi in- -

the very milk ol human K.miness, nreea on.y rMO,ution w m nccolliplish the objBCl lntend. ,hii jn mind But lhis u nol B Tht ,r,..itl.,.n ( .lat.iv, i,..jA in iha limi nf California, and thai
Blliiv-U- liciius a.iu uiu.3.t.. . . , til , , , .r. . . , , ... , ,i . r . . k . fueluijis of genllemen, by seeing .Uvea in

ed, we are unable lo say ; out we liner irom Jud1Fe is desiious that the Unnvention snouia Jietowra, I nai, as slavery uor nui ri. no ptoviioii si.ouiu ne mm iui.-- r m.
- . , . : r k l.u, and i. not likelv lo be introduced in- - , rlii.; r no of slavery in iho.e chains, and in long trains, driven down the

even CO uriner man amcm . , - '
, . . ' , , . : ,r l..n..a ton. in tapnoi 10 ma. smns.wasn, , , ... to anv ol ine rerrnory arninrea ov mo .n- - Mrrniorirs "

resides the President of a free Republic. He

The eye. of the world are upin us now ;

on th union of these States depends the most
sicred interests of humanity. It is an idle
dream to .appose, that liberty or peace will
survive the dissolution of that Union dedicated

lo both ; that this dissolution will not shrowd
ihe ward tn iom,.tiJ entail calamities from

pke lhe sentiments of rosoy southern men

the letter below, from the Washington corres-

pondent of ihe Charleston Courier, thct this

offer of a compromise will be fl tally accep-led-
.

God grout it.

Wasiiingtox, Jam 31.

Ihe vo.ee ol the soutn. uere enai ne.aved from ()0 rppob,e of ,,co. i( j Mut , h w dl,p0,B, , ,' times lo
in the following extracts :

inexpedient for Congress lo provide by law, t(vr i ,igh authority, and anxious lo find

"Let u, then, meet in contention wilh a either for it. imroduclion inlo, or its exclu- - i himself in a position to act in harmony wnh when he declared Ihe slave trade, now earn- -

ed on in Ibis city, to be ab.irnu.able.
purpose worthy of a people who un .'ersland sion rrom, any part ol Ihe sard territory ; anq , ,,,hrr branche. ol the uovernmeni, ne

The object and purport of the seventh re.Tw ..trnmiM orooosed bv Mr. Clav. that ihev are fit fa aalfsovcrnmeiil. Lei our that spprnpnatc territorial governinenis ougni cnuj not consent to any derelicrion ol liswhich iha imagination shrinks in horror.
solution had been made plain and obvious byof all the questions with which slavery is first and! only owy w - u. ..wu.w-- a wy C.s.. ,n .it f k j,,, ,ha taniiarisa by aliandoning

concerned, is now before the ciuntiy; and.Gentlemen talk of the inconsistency ot r.ur

professions and our acts ; and they oflen al

lude to ihe European opinions of our " pe- -

(utinn Tor the L in ed States i.l orlti Am?rtia, 'aiu lerrnnry noi asaigneu aa me uouooarira nt( Bnj ,,,g ihem i Xpoaetl lo all llie
and which, while It will leave the door open of the proposed Stale of California, w ilhnut ,Jingerg 0f anarch), hen il was possible loso far as the member, of Congress and the

the aiioption ol any restriction or condition n,..iii it. Ii ih duiv of Conrress lofor a'l, will tfl rd equal j iatice nnl protectionculiar institulion." It is an institution older .."-- ; , ,

r, -- i : e I j... . ;, ;. unon it. Iha" opinion is fsvurab e. 1 hero is
tnan our ieciarauuu ui iuuru... , . .

Southern Senntors
in.i,.i;-- n nnt of our fonndinc. and one "" p.n.i. ...uu ... ....

lo all, and prompt and t flicmnt remedies lor

its infractions. If this he done, I think I

hiZird nothing in predicting lhat the

Jtrip Stales iil promptly enter into

the new confederation. They have a keen per

n to the plan w h. c . c.nool be reopp.-ti..-whose evil, we have .nd.avored o lessen
i corinleii w nh it. and ai.h Mr. (.Uy sis under- -no.I, i, an institution whose nature

, . r, . ;..;,..,; JuH.re Bu:lr t, lor Ihe way

on the subject nf slavery. rg,ate for tho terriiones, and lo extend lo
Resolved, That Ihe western boundary ofrhe ,.m ,. ben. fits and pruteclioo of a govern-Slnl- e

of Texas ought lo be fixed on Ihe Rio nien( BI(J wg.
del Norte, commencing one marine leaguo The third and fourth resolution. should4be
from its mouth, and running up lhal river lo rP1(j sn(j considered logelher. Il wsnl his
ihe southern line of New Mexxo ; thence, m(at ion then, nor perhaps at any lime, lo h

I hl line, easiwardly j and so continu-!,.- , ,nl0 an xaaiinali.n or ihe qucaton Cvn-in-

in the sam? direction, lo ihe line as s- -; linle(j jn,hte(. rat.,u-inn.-
. It was a very

il!'' N'.rth lo with- - cention of ihe difference in value betweenstooa oy r.uropHni--
, a.i ......unu,,
far nrosoered amazing- - (u se,1,e q"' '"" '

ki-- k - h..a ...
Iv Challeogtof the .dmiraiion nd eici.ing 'draw ii preiens;,.,,, to a ,.shi legi. ate in dolUrs and rent, on the one hand, and id-- ,.

the envy not only of Europeans, but of j
affirmation ,.flaws, whirl. -- are lold.already .1 .batraclion. or. the other. Ihey rruggle

., ' exist, and nol lo iiisi-- t on doing awav a mere for the latter, lo attain poli'ical imporinnce
WVe have a hi!.er duty to perform toward thir?. ' It is ea.ily "t:e i in ih.a way. air." they readily yield them to obtati. the former.

tab ished belwer-- Ihe Ijniled bUles and C()rllj,!c) nd BOinewhal difficult sul jeel to go
?)iin, excluding any portion of New Mexi- -

, ,, tle,tin of what are the true hint's

Ihe debate, slraaHy bad upon the bill! baloie
iha Senate. Il wa obvious, also, lhat no

legislation is necessary, nor wa. it intended
lhal any should follow the eighth resolution.
Il established a truth, sustained by law, and
would meet with a general acquiescence.

lie had '.bought lhat a resort lo lhe old
custom of nur American and English ances-

tors, nf an occasional declaration of gr.sl
funds menial principles, would be lhe esl
plan 10 pursue, and lhe Senate now bad be-

fore ihem thai plan of willing the great dif-

ficulties existing.
How far it might prove acceptable lo lhe

iwi. parties lo this question, it wa nol for
him 10 say. I' shou'd be acceptable to bolh.
Then was in ihe acceptance of it no sacri-
fice of p'inciple by either. Ii wa. founded
un mutual Concession and cnnrilialion.

Al theNorth he knew there wa. a deep
opposition lo slavery, an opposition dictated
by Ihe feelings nf iha purest humanity and

philanthropy. Hut while he believed there
was, in these tesolulinns, about an equal

of concession, he ihoughl he might

co, wiieiiier lying on me cast or e. ui iuai'0f His own opini n wa, lhal lex" " ' -- .("...H-.r, ...n. ....-- , ,,Pir u, v,t-,- c c.jjnu ...
,nd the world, than that of "X HrJ'1 progrn,ihese European rivt'r- - s hai not a pond tills to nnv nor I ion of thewithdrawal of this unreasonable pretension is lo u slaves from the Afiicin cjast, as lungthe immediate destruction of this institution; lletohed, Thai it be proposed In the Stale tcrtttorv ctiiled New Mexico. Vel, while'i'his idoes not con- - as it was profitable and perniilted-'h- e same.... , u. r..ifi..i .r all mat is necessary.

each other A cl wil1' ies. T' does not ecnnoruical ir.tuiiion will force them lu lei our of lixas, that llie Limed istutes wnl provide t,,,!,),,,;, opinion, he was free lu admit,againstto usm' t nv cause
I.irir--

srray
Vq must set an example suppose that if all men werp philosophers, slaves alone, w hen they find tha', other. s, for the pay ment of all lhal portion of the lo- - ,mt l.Mikii'g at the grounds slstod as Ihe

i ..a ,.t r., .!....,, .ml they would insist on a useless name, when it will cos! Ihem our custom. e affird ;he ci'iinate and bona pie public debt ol thai (oondtnon ol hat tine, fiisl at ihe law of
, .J. ,u, inva ,,f ihev have already. obtained products which siistain their commerce, and Slate conlricted prn.r lo its annexa'ion l the l rillG ni.s-e- d bv ., Ihen ihe triaiy con

to.erution, we rnusl oui ...... r . ' T. . A l.,. .,,,1 f, l....u th- - .1 - .',....-- . .... .... ...u.. .....
liberty is slron"er than our I ova of place j inwi, ujani, .w. j'.u-u"- ii urns, o.m ui uie ma;Kei mr incir mncu M....u.at.u. . . , ... . - ... - ciuneu wnn caina .vrnis, anu wiui nn irn- -

ihat our beins at horn" and lhat tl"' most exlrrmeof ihe su porterscf Southern and we have the power to dictate our own foreign iinp-irl- s were pleilge.l, by the said p,rrd between ihe commis. loners wh treal- -

we Irusl to public op.uion and no'l lo force. rights, saj s- -" I here that never will terms, if we only hate ihe courage lo exer-- ; State, to its creditors, exceeding ihe sum of ed w,h Mrxicu, nnd the fact that all Ihe

That our freed3m is nol of that characier 1 laltR les lllan ,iie Missouri Compromise lo cise it. Lei us, then, make our lerms uf the $ , in consideration of the said duties, c(mnir v na, been since given up lo the I'ni

which has lo be pron"ied bv the sword or lhe I'aclfjr; ocean, with a specific admis-i'.- n most rigid ; let us nol hesitate to dis-
j pledged, having been no ..nger applicable lo ,CIj 5,ae, by Mexico, and wilhuut giving in

bv onoresiive legislation that'true to our de- - of the. right in hold s aves there, untd they card any partnership which disavows lhe re- - that i.l.jncl after the said annrxatioo, but ha. ,new aclll the weight and importance at- -

sit . & tt
'

U..u ..I r,t . .wl , r. . . . ii a I ,. , . M Tku.u n J ..nA.t.- ..1 i.t. I,. k f . t fl p .1 mo . r a ft i T u 1 r A Wrnm m l ilila tn t l.n 1 . i i . . . i .... . ln ......
clarations and our political mnxinis, we sit, " " - " p.. . .... . lacura 10 mrni v iu:mli, ...ti. w r- -

. .. - I..)..... iU ., If. .. .Ml... . J 1. l J ' ...L- - Uttufl SuIji .ml nm.n (Ii.. mulilinn at... t . ,..wi . ...
hive a.ked more from Ihe North, in the way
ot concession, lhan from Ihe South. With
ifi" gentlemen from ih free Stales, what wa.
tins subject bul an abstraction? An ahst'sc-'mn- ,

ii was true, based upon the principles of
humanity and philanthropy, noble when not
dici.iti'd'or iied for puny end and pa'ly
purposes. Thi N nth was also numerically

io ano neio in B:iouicr. .j...., ..... .
B(,n,t.(i a piausioo snow ui a ciaim, oui

" If it be possible that the Northern Stales, that lhe said State of Texas shull, by .nine no, , ,MP,
unusunlly regirdlesi of iheir well beia, j so'emn and authentic ar.l of her Legislature, j Wilhout now going in'o lhe inquiry w

to unye with us, tve then have, or of a convntion, reltr.quish lo Ihe United ,,e Noecs or the Dol Norte is or was
wi'hiri ourselves, the tlemeriia of prosperi'y Sintes any claim which il has to any part of' ,(. Irue (ulinJ ,r. f ', Xa, he had tiropns- -

ror the constitu-- , no reus.... ua.ee . ,, ...,. v,.nv 1.1 .10.not undertake to legislate "sent to ihe line ol l. o.i making. Mr.eocie. of others, nor to tarn our Congress
and Clzy 10 reply to Col. Davts, 8,d-T- fceinto a junto of zealota propagandists. ,

example of framing poetic consiitutinns "I say, sir, i r my. pace here, that il ia

end publishing democratic manifestoes is riot,
' nvich bel'er for the S..uth liial lhe win. In

of itself, of much importance to llie welfare subject should be np-i- i mi biMti tides of an
of Europe, tr A As i and Afuca. F'rance imag'nary li:ie of '.iS , than lhat slavery
has aeveral times set such an example, and should he interdicted nortii of 3G"J

with rather indifferent success. G;ir ol ct 30', with freedom to admit or exclude it south
is not to attempt to realiz ihewiljvagaries of 3G- - 30', a1 the will of ihe penp'e ; and lhal

.New lf X'CO. ,.j l,. .....I,,,,,.-- , r, . ik.i i.l .. 1 .1and success, beyond calculaii. n. by cosfin
Rnolvtd, Thai it is inexpedient lo abolish , .t,or. r.,..nr- - f.m the tn.mth of tho Rio ' croaler than Ihe slave Stales, and pfeAtnesiri; tho operation, of our Government l iha

protection of the ria'ural r'ghts of the citizen slavery in iho District of Columbia, whilst Nolle, and running a ong lhat river lo j of power and magnanimity should ever g'
in a good state of .uciety-b- y a thorough or iiiai irisinuiion continue. 10 exisi in ine oiaie ,, ,ui,rrn line of New Mexico, and thence togctlier. II llie pari ol it.e ,..rin, me op
BamZitton of our industry, cnnihining ail iho if Maryland, without iho c.uiscnlof thai ai,nii ihe line of Niiw Mexicu easlvtardiy lu posilion lo slavery was a sentiment of phi- -

- w I I -ocdinalir.ns hich are pro.-rre- by ihe un- - Stale, u tlliout tho consent of the people of ,ilB -- .Jl,,h(.J ,v the Cnued Slates hnthfnpy and Jiumanily : and, when enllof all who call themselves phi.osnphers, nor the proposition
1 hive made is tnli.ute.y he I

She wi uld then he a country menis o ilia: Kind are entertained wnn inelo try loavoid lhe censure of foreign vtitlings ; ter for the Soulti ih'iti
' .no r,i

iho proposition the i resources of the Mississippi Valley j ihe District, and without just cotnpenati'n tm Spain.
unless he could per- - n d the Cotton Stales we must noon flitam, to Ihe owners of elavea ttnhiii ihe Diaincl. arsB enough,

proposition, lo de !"vef 'hft ret nf the world, a civilizatmn as Hut IU olvrd, Tlial il is expedient In pro. or fnur Siale,.
when peopled, lo make three wish and disposition lo make sacrifice lo ctt- -

we have ether and greater emls to acrom- senator tins
r.l.ak. flur niiiiinn ii nno r:f upsrs and fra. annno l,iiof.ress. wilh his
tamilv : our duly to follow nature, to mould clare, positively abd .tedy, in Invor of sutiei ior as are lhe bour.iies which Nature luiiil witnin the Uistricl, llie slave trade 10 The other reso'nlion m;.ke. a proposition

slaves brought into it from Stales or places , Texas. I' propo,i lhat the Uniled Siates
l,.tr.rtrt I k limil. nf th. Tl,.,.!., .kiV In k. i. . . ,1 . .

our institution, to suit the exigencies of lhe the right lo introduce slaves south of 36 3 J." j has bestowed on us

lorte them, iney are iruiy lioliie. uul, wnen
the sacrifirea ore nol to bo made by you of
Ih" Norh, lint by those who cunnol aympa-ihi- z

ith you, il is noi so. On the one aide,
it is a sen'iinenl withmii any sacrifice or per
il or danger or lo ; on the other, Iher must
he a viii and Incalculable sacrifice of Drop- -

' I . . r ! I .1 1 .... 1. . j -- - will i roviue or me pavuieo 01 an inai nirtimes, and the good of lhe people, and not to jr. Clay .upposd the latter alternative, I

. . t J. I.. ... L ..I. I . I. Inr 10 un raus- -... , . 11 n " - on in nrr uvun wruru m ni ci;uirumake thtse subservient lo tne pel theories ol a declaration bv Conjress nf a r i 1.

quack, and dreamers.-- Lel us do ihi.-- let i

..k,:.,, .verv :outh f tfifi ,:. ,0 . ' " A ' i P' "' -- " ,,y , pledge -- made when IVxa. was tire-bn iinpo.
u.bt.r and forbear, yielding submission lo!,ibe. ad.

-- narleton, s. in answer to a,0 L,o.iimbia. .. pub'.c and compete,-- , lo ,.,k such a p edcauberaueml. Mr Win. It. King
overruling necessities; and in all things se- - r Davis divrlannd thnl idea as ihey

' 'niter Irom li'm, in wtucn iij prnpnunonu a- - ..r....-r- , ..... ....... me miir ansu-- limn her toreigu tin eriy wiinntii j uu 01 tne .ortn oeing our

lecting the least of evils presented for our ,em,e', h(.i,) thn, had no r.'ht mon-othe- rs, the following proportion :" Cn i 1,8 n "cording to the ,. w ,, (hal WM he emil 1 dencd with any portion of i- t-a .ar.nfice of
choice-- let us adapt our laws !o the cond . ion ,r, n.uiah or inhibit slavery. What The S,... ... under , cooiemoiille ''V"''" .... with all ...a , ff.rts. aace.l.in; but ,. all the aoc.l rele'iont of properly, ol l.le.

and of every thing dear.of men, eeeking nol to arrive at j S,0 ,h() ,Mth wf, ' i jtituuon ano oenvery o. per.on. iioana ia aer.;m!1tB bu, ,, d,ff.f( PP. I. iho priu
lt.br tinirle lean, bul to pro.re.s accord- - .haU -0 k !..

.A r il! i ,e,n "f romine Government 1 In Ms v,ce or labor in any Stale, who may escape ,0 prop,)Hf , .,ld , ,. BH
r ... 3 11. w , we. uii.ivi Charleston into other State or in the Union,no'e to the Kditors am ut.t was not nn.mg 10 circurnnancvs, bhu sj, wiy, tood to a.tpiit ti th I floe, there is no of ihe Courier, any territory j ,er,,n f a prn,cip;e ihe

j fc'o'etd. That Congress has no power lo Thecation, Mr. Brisbane says, ce,ry. ground on whirh he oronosedand peacefully to advance in the art .1 soil insuperable obstacle lo Mr Ciay's proposi- - reques'in.' its puhli

Look al the sioriri no-- ragiag upon whom
does us fury fall ? You of the North are safe-

ly liousnd, and feel none of its force, hut at
lhe south how different I Look at that dwell-

ing house wrapt in Amies; raftei after rafter
crackling, breaking, falling ; look at those wo
men and children rushinj wildly through the

prohibit or obstruct tho trade betwsen ihe,, , Um,rd "hnuld assume this
slavehohling S.ates; bul lhal Ihe admission de! wlt ,me which , (rl6l(l .h,n ollc.
or exclusion of slave brought from one inlo .dvoc,,,di funded on the principle of
anoiner 01 intra uepenn exclusively upon . rulb ,,)(J ,i,c.their own particul.r laws

government, ronslantly avoiding caus of ,,, 9 fa as siavrrv lf, ,,le ,rr,l(,r,ei i, .. But j, lo ,, pM,in which he assumes
ecl.onal w here they can be avoided, concerned ; the be r- - .t ,

,;,', ,n ,el',,on ' ,he nPr""h'" "and dihgin-l- , pulling down'ihe pl.ifurm. on .eltled, eveiy eis9 wlll 'S.
which fanatics and demagogues c.n aland loj hear msny ,j,frent opinions as lo lhe

1 wou!d drnw our Pr"cuUr '"!nt'n- -

agitate and work mischief. probabill'y of Mr. C ay'a success; but there is tiikue lhat we are are lo return to the in- -

Let US do this, .till clinging lo lhe Union It tcarCHiv a doubt lhat hi. scheme will, in tearity of our old Constitutional Government,
a. the palladium or our safely and .here w.ll Bnme ,h,p9f b(. ,incnn(!(, by the Senate- .- - Io ,07 0 ntw onewe are nn
be no necesity for calling the attention of n ,he IIous-j- ,

oppnsiuon to it i. expect-d- i f
Ihe world to our example, or for sending out rrom the ,.freme Nor h. as well as f m ihe l,,,e" to compromise, m any .bape or form.

flames, shrieking, in their calamine, for help
from Heaven.

Texas was a free and independent nation;
a such .he had invited the world to make
loan, to her tn enable her to prosecute tho Is Ihi. in the fre Stale.? Nn; but in iha

slave Statea, and produced not intentionally,
bul by lhe measure, introduced by yen, and

As to the first resolution: It was acknow-

ledged by all that there had been some irreg-

ularity in the movements adopted in Califor-

nia, resulting in Ihe formation of a constitu-

tion, and ih? application on tier part for ad-

mission inlo this Union as a Slate. The
course pursued was admitted to be irregular.

carried further lhan yon had any intentionmistion.riea to disemtn.te our political goa- - extreme South; bul a more cheerful temper
pel. Pilgrim, will gather to our shores from .reidv manifests itself in Congress, s,ce
ail quartarsof ,,

the globe;
.

all colors will be. vjr. clay undertook ihe task of conciliation.
1 i :

From the above, we are forced to lhe con-

clusion that there exists at the SjuiIi a party
who are desirous uf dissolving lhis Union.

Tho above expression are so plain lhat be

whe " runs may read." Others may prate
and .ay what they please, il is too evident to

war then existing between her and Mexico,
and she told all those whom she had invited
to make Ihi loan that she will sacredly pledge
Ihe duties on her import, to the payment of
that loan. The money is lent, and il is ex-

pended in her war for independence. After-
ward she annexe herself to iho U. Sta'ns,
and the thing pledged 10 pay her debt e

ihe property of Ihe V. Stales; and
the fund pledged 10 the payment of her debt
is now lurried into tho vaults of the treasury
of the U. Slate. Now, he ihoughl, lhal by
all ihe principle, of honor and justice known

nere uienuaa, ail nations nere mcrguu 111 one

great, free, and happy people, governed nol
by ibe abstractions or the theories of learned
miitiKM kill kv Dtlkl'tc hhlni.,n It ,f . ka rit.

It was not preceded by any act of Congress
defining her boundaries, a wa. lhe usual

Collon.
There wa a moderately fair demand for

Cotton in Charleston on Ihe Clh instant the practice heretofore. Michigan wa. Ihe firstlected voice of the great human heart, which
is the voice of Nature and the echo of the
voice of God. A nd a. our popula ion expands

Ihey should proceed. O . Ihe one aide there
wa sentiinerl, sentiment, and sentiment a

lone. O.i lhe other, property, life, and the
whule .ocial fabric, likely to be involved in

ruin.
He had already dated more than he had

intended, hut would detain the Senale while
ho related an incident which occurred thii
morning. A man had come into hi room
this morning, (the .ante per.on-'wh-

fa

day. ago had placed in hi. hanl for presen-
tation to ihe Senate, a petition lhal Congress
would purchase Mount Vernon,) and Mid to

him 1 Mr. Clay, I heard yno makd
maik the other day which" tndueed Ait t

.ale. reached 1527 bale at price. rariEinu
from 11 lo 13. In Camden, on ihe 6ih, ilfrom ocean to ocean, and all the families of

amongst men, the U. Slates, the recipient, uf

deny that this feeling does exist, even in our

own Siaie it has shown itself, and if the Peo-

ple can be brought lo sanction it, il will cer-

tainly be accomplished. We believe, in the

language of a cotemporary, thai the South-

ern Convention is intended to make the Peo-

ple fami'iir wilh the suhj'ct of Ihe Diwolu- -

Slate, which, without being authorized by an
act of Congress, formed a constitution and
knocked at the doors of Congress for admis-
sion into the Union. He had opposed thai

departure from the usual practice, bul Ihe

majority had decided otherwise; but il must
be acknowledged that there wa. a far great-
er res. on for. the course pursued by Califor

this pledge, ahould pay Ihe debi. due lo Ihe
creditor., at least a far a. lhe thins pledged

Adam help to multiply our teeming millions, wa. selling at 10 to In Columbia, on

this voice will be heard and felt io the dark.! vk.e 4thi jt wal ,ejng 8, iijf t0 13 30.
est corner of the earth ; the light of our ex-- 1

emple will become broader and brighter, T Another plot ha. been discovered at
like a new Sun, in radiance) .hall !rt:n ; Washington. We a ill notice i: next week.

would go lo lhat ol j'-c- There were three
psrtiei lo the nfTjif Texae, the creditor, and


